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The Romeros
Guitarists
CELEDONIO ROMERO
and his three sons

CELIN, PEPE, and ANGEL

MONDAY , FEBRUARY

9, 1976,

AT

8:00

POWER CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

PROGRAM
Concerto in D major for Four Guitars
Allegro -

Largo -

Allegro

Allegro, from Brandenburg Concerto NO.3
in G major
THE ROMEROS
Two Sonatas

JOHANN SEBASTIAN BACH
trans. J OHN KNOWLES
. DOMENICO SCARLATTI

.

Variations on a Theme from Mozart's
"Die Zauberflote
ANGEL ROMERO
Sonati na
Allegretto -

GEORG PHILIPP TELEMANN
trans. CELEDONIO ROMERO

FERN ANDO SOR
FEDERICO MORENO-ToRROBA

Andante -

Allegro

CELIN ROMERO
EI Baile de Lui s Alonso

JERONIMO JIMENEZ
trans. PEPE ROMERO
THE ROMEROS
INTERMISSION

Ninth Progra m

Fifth Annua l Choice Series, Power Cente r

Complete Progra m 3981

FRANCISCO DE MADINA

Danza Rapsodica
The Miller's Dance, from "EI Sombrero de Tres Picos"
THE ROMEROS

MANUEL DE FALLA
I SAAC ALBENIZ

Leyenda

CELEDONIO ROMERO

Zapateado and Fantasia
CELEDONIO ROMERO
Recuerdos de la Alhambra}
Capricho Arabe

FRANCISCO T ARREGA
J ULIO SAGRERAS

EI Colibri (The Hummingbird )
PEPE ROMERO
Jota de la Dolores

TOMAS BRETON
trans. PEPE ROMERO

Noches en Malaga

CELEDONIO ROMERO
THE ROMEROS

P hili ps and Mercury R eco rds

P ROGRAM NOTES
T ELEMAN N-ROMERO

Concerto in D maj or for Four Guitars

T elemann (168 1- 1767) was co nsidered one of the grea t German co mposers of his day an d
enjoyed a popularity far greate r th an his fri end and contemporary, Joh ann Sebastian Bach. His list
of compositions is so long as to preclude enum eration and the publica tion of his complete works is
s till far fr om co mplete. Many are still bein g rediscovered. Especially noted as a highly skilled contrap unta list, he wrote with ease an d flu ency in any desired style, fro m opera and church music to
instr umen ta l works of the greatest variety.

Allegro, from Brandenburg Concerto No.3

In

G major

BACH- KNOWLES

The Brandenburg Concerto No. 3, one of th e most popular works by Bach, co nsists of only
two movements. It was written for a small group of mostly soloistically trea ted instruments-three
viol ins , three vio las, th ree 'ce lli , one double bass, and one harpsichord. The two Allegros are divided
by two Adagio chords which stand for th e t raditiona l slow second movement.

Two Sonatas

SCARLATTI

D. Sca rlatti (1685- 17 57) wro te hundreds of on e-movement Sonatas which indirectly laid the
fo undation for modern piano tec hniqu e. Today he is rega rded as th e fo under of Spanish pianoforte
style. He spent nea rly forty y~a rs of his later life on the I be rian peninsula in Lisbon and as music
master and compose r to th e Princess of th e Asturi as (later Queen Maria Ba rb ara of Spain) in Madrid.
Scarlatti arrived in Spain a t the moment when wh at we ca ll today th e "Spanish Style" in music
was be ing created, and without a doubt we hea r the occasional rh yth ms of th e Spanish tradition al
dance (a nd eve n more spec ifi ca lly, th e sound of the guitars) in his music.

Variation on a Theme from Mozart' "Die Zauber fl ote"

SOR

Fernando SO l' was born in Barcelona , February, 1778, and died in P aris, July , 1839 . He was of
admirab le precocity; without any music training he had composed severa l pieces for the gui tar
by the age of five. Six years later he went to study at the Monastery of Montserrat with Fray
Anse lmo Vi ola; there he co mposed most of his church music. Wh en he was seve ntee n his opera
"Telemaco ," rece ived its premiere at the Santa Cruz theatre in Barcelona with an o ve r wh e lmin ~
success. He concer tize d very exte nsively throu ghout Europe as a so lo guitarist and later in his life
as a duo with th e celebrated guitarist, D ionisio Aguado.
T hese variations a re amon g t he most diffi cult in the repe rtoire.

Sonatina

T ORROBA

. T orroba, a contemporary compo er presently livin g in Madrid, maintains a romanti c sty le a nd
wn tes for a virtu oso techniq ue. His interpre ta tions of the zarzuela and his creations of the modern
versions of Spa ni sh folk lore have brought him fame, not only in Spain, but throughou t the world.

El Baile de Luis Alonso

JIMENEZ
Jimen ez, Spa nish compose r and for a time conductor of th e Sociedad de Con ciertos in M adrid ,
wrote mostly za rzuelas, composin g more th an fifty between 1882 a nd 1914. Among the bes t known
is "EI Baile de Luis Alonso. "

Danza Rapsodica

MADINA
Th e la te R ev . Fra ncisco de M adin a , born in Onate, Spain , wrote works which cover a wide ra nge
from operas to masses a nd psalms; from sy mphoni c suites to sma ll pieces for orchestra, pia no , organ,
violin , ha rp , guita r, etc. His " Basque Son a ta for H a rp" has been performed by N ica no r Za baleta
an d his opera, "Flor de Dura nzo" (Th e P each Blossom) had man y perform ances in Argentin a,
wh ere his ca ntata "La Cadena de Oro " (The Golden Chain ) was a lso performed . His w orks are
grea tly linked with t he ca ree rs of Th e Romeros, who have commissioned seve ral con ce rti a nd recital
pieces from him , a nd he has dedicated nUmerous pieces to th e Artists, with whom he sha red a
mutu a l friendship .

The Miller 's Dan ce, from "El Sombrero de Tres Picos"

F ALLA
M a nuel de F a lla was born in Ca diz a nd had his first musica l training with his moth er wh o was
a talented pia ni st. H e himse lf won honors as a pia nist a nd compose r with th e fa mous work "La
Vid a Breve" while sti ll a young ma n . H e li ved in Paris until th e outbrea k of th e first world war
a nd was a fr iend of Debussy a nd R avel. His music is extremely individu al and imbued with a sense
of poe try or suggestiveness-something felt rath er th a n explained'. Hi s menta l background is stron gly
influence d by th e da nce .
"Th e Three-Co rnered H a t " is ba ed on the s to ry of the pursuit of a miller's pretty wi fe by a n
amo rous old ge ntlema n , and of th e ma nner in which th e miller ma kes him appear a fool. The
MQler's D ance describes th e husba nd 's ch a rac ter-p roud , fiery a nd virile. Fa lla adapted th is
F lamenco Farl'lIcas for the ce lebrated ba llet a nd orchest ra l suite.

Leyend a
Th e exube ra nt ta lent of Isaac Albeniz was obvious a lmost from his infa ncy. H e gave his first
co nce rt when he was fo ur yea rs old . At six he studied in P a ris with M a rm ontel for a few months.
H is co nce rts we re ve ry eage rly awaited a nd some newspapers ca lled him th e " Spa nish Ru binstein ."
By pe ti tion of Debussy, F a ure, a nd other distin guished compose rs, the French gove rnment prese nted
Albeniz the medal of the Legion of H onor. H e was born M ay 29, 1860 and died M ay 18, 1909 .
Like a t rave ling t roubadour , Albeniz sin gs of his na ti ve la nd , its scenery, its cha ngin g moods . There
a re t reasures of melodi c a nd rh y thmic inspira tion in his pages.

Zapa teado and Fa ntasia

R OMERO

Th ese a re t wo of th e ma ny compositi ons in va rious sty les which Celedonio Romero has written
fo r gui ta r.

Recuerdos de la Alha mbra I
Capr icho Arabe
S

. T ARHEGA

Fra ncisco T a rrega was born in Villa real (Cas tellon de la Pla na) on November 29 , 1852, and
d ie d in Ba rce lona on D ece mber 15, 1909. This extrao rdin a ry guitarist a nd composer star ted his
career with a brilli a nt co nce rt at th e "Tea tro de la Alh a mbra" a fter which he was invited to play
for the queen of Spa in , D ona Ysa bel, a nd Prin cess M a tilde. T a rrega was responsible fo r sta rtin g th e
rena issa nce th at the gui ta r has enj oyed throu ghout the world to th e present day.
"Capricho Arabe" illustrates T a rrega 's innova ti ve ta lents; he introdu ced th e tremolo, which
brought th e third fi nger of th e ri ght ha nd into use . This technique is widely used in this piece,
whi ch a lso shows th e st ron g M oorish influences in Spain .
In his " Recuerd os de la Alh a mbra" th e compose r mas terfully cap tures th e so und of the fountains of th e Alh a mbra in its beautiful moorish ga rdens.

E l Colibri

SAGRERAS

" EI Co libri ," subtitled lm.il.acio /l. al vlIelo del picafl.o r ( Imitation of th e fli ght of th e hummin gbird ), is a n admirab le a nd gra phi c desc ription of the ra pid motion with whi ch th e hummin gb ird
mo ves its win gs. Within only eighty- fi ve measures, Sagreras has ca ptured th e steady vibra ti on of
th e bird 's win g-action , creat in g a dema ndin g pi ece requirin g a bsolute evenn ess of tou ch .

Jota

de la D olores

BRE TON -Ro MERO

This illustri ous Spa nish musicia n was born in Sala ma nca, Spain . He bega n his studies of music
wh en he was eight yea rs old and at fiftee n entered the Madrid Conservatory of Music. After his
gradu a tion , he went on to study with th e grea t compose r, Arrieta, and la ter, to Rome, Mila n , Vienn a
a nd P a ris. This emin ent master of Spanish music suffered many economi c crises durin g his ca reer
eve n though his a rtisti c success was ove rwh elmin g from th e premi ere of his first opera, "Los Ama ntes
de T eru el" in 1889 . H e wrote numerous ope ras, za rzuelas, choral works, chamber music and hundreds
of sin gle pieces for various instruments. This Jota is from "La Dolores," one of his most celebra ted
operas .

Noches en Malaga

ROMERO

This classica l composition is on e of se veral in Fla menco form written by Celedonio R omero .

Second Annual Benefit Concert
for the University Musical Society and School of Music
YEHUDI MENUHIN, Violinist and Conductor
GYORGY SANDOR, Pianist
with
THE UNIVERSITY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Saturday, February 28 , at 8:30, in Hill Auditorium
Program:
Mozart: Violin Concerto No.5, K. 219
Bartok: Divertimento for Strings
Beethoven: Piano Concerto No.5 ("Empe ror")
Tickets available at Burton Tower, or by mail :
Main floor, $8; first balcony, $7 ; second balcony, $6 and $4
$25 includes a main floor seat and a reception ticket to meet the artists afte r the performance.

LUCIANO PAVAROTTI, Tenor
P.D.Q. BACH/ PETER SCHICKELE
ROYAL TAHITIAN DANCE COMPANY
SOLOISTS OF THE ENSEMBLE NIPPONIA
PRAGUE CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

Sunday, February 15
Thursday, February 26
Monday, March 1
Thursday, March 4
Friday, March 19

Mozart: Symphony No. 40; Martinu: Serenade No.2 for Two Violins an d Viola;
Kalabis: Chamber Music for Strings, Op. 21 ; Haydn: Symphony No. 103 ("Drum Roll ")

PRESERVATION HALL JAZZ BAND
BERLIN STRING QUARTET

Saturday, March 20
Monday, March 22

Beethoven: Quartet in E-flat, Op. 74 ("The Harp") ; Schubert: Quartet in A minor,
Op.29

DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

Friday, March 26

ALDO CECCATO, COllductor; The University Choral Union; KAREN ALTMAN, soprallo;
BEVERLY WOLFF, cOlltralto; SETH McCoy, tello r ; SIMON ESTES, bass;
Beethoven, Symphony No.1 in C major;
Beethoven : Symphony No.9 in D minor ("Choral")

THE PENNSYLVANIA BALLET

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
March 29, 30 & 31
WAVERLY CONSORT, "LAS CANTIGAS DE SANTA MARIA"
Thursday, April 1
DON COSSACKS OF ROSTOV
Sunday, April 4
SITARA, Kathak Dancer
Tuesday, April 6

May Festival
Four concerts - April 28, 29, 30, and May 1
The Philadelphia Orchestra / EUGENE ORMANDY, Conductor
The Festival Chorus / AARON COPLAND, Guest Conductor
MARILYN HORN E, Soprano
ANDRE WATTS, Pianist
Wednesday: Haydn: Symphony No. 31 ("Hornsignal" ); Leslie Bassett: "Echoes from an Invisible
World"; Weber: Invitation to the Dance; Copland: Suite from Billy the Kid; Ravel: La Valse.
Thursday: Sibelius: Symphony No.7 in C; MacDowell: Piano Concerto No.2; Strauss: Symphonic
Fantasy from "Die Frau ohne Schatten"; Gershwin: Rhapsody in Blue.
Friday : Copland: F anfare for the Common Man, Clarinet Concerto (Anthony Gigliotti), Suite from
The Twder Land (Fes tival Chorus); Barber: "School for Scandal" Overture; Ives : Decoration
Day; Schuman: New England Tryptich.
Sat1lrday: Bee tho ven: Overture to "Coriolanus"; Persichetti: Symphony No.4; Ravel: "ShCherazade" Song Cycle; Rossini: "Mura felici" from La DOlllla del lago; Strauss: R osellkavalier
Waltzes

UNIVERSITY MUSICAL SOCIETY
Burton Memorial Tower, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48109

Phones: 665-3717, 764-2538

